
In Memory of Our Dear Mother.

Jane Dorcas Monts, wife of P. B.

Monts, was born Feb. 10, 1867, and
died May 15, 1917, making her stay
on earth 50 years, 3 months and 5
days. She was a member of Sandy
Run Baptist church, Gaston, S. C.,
though not often getting to attend
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to her belief. She was a woman of
many christian traits and loved by
everybody. She will be long rememberedfor her good works; and as

we bend over the open casket and
look at the folded hands which can

never clasp ours again in this world
and gaze on the closed eyes which
we can never see on this earth any
more, our tears fall as we realize our
niir rnmrmninnsViin nn parrh with hPT*

is forever at an end. Our consolationis that our dear mother has
heard the words well done thou good
and faithful servant, enter thou into
the joys of thy Lord.

She leaves a husband, two sons,
and two daughters to mourn her departure.
Dearest mother, how we miss thee!
We miss thee from thy place,

A shadow oe'r our life is cast;
We miss the sunshine of thy face.

We miss thy kind and willing hand,
Thy fond and earnest care;

Our home is dark without her,
We miss thee everywhere.

Through all pains at times she'd
smile,

A smile of heavenly birth;
And when the angels called her home

She smiled farewell to earth.

But she is happy now forever,
All her suffering now is oe'r;

And with smiling face she's waiting,
For her dear ones on the shore.

Dearest mother, how we loved you!
No pen can write, no tongue can

tell;
But the tender shepherd called you,
We must bid a long farewell. *

Sure, we miss your gentle footsteps,
Miss each kind and gentle word,

No more in the lonely household,
Will jour tender voice be heard.

Oh, how hard it is to part.
With rhe one we prized so high,

'10 st-*nd and watch beside the bed.
And see our mother die.

But heaven now retains our treasure,
Earth the lonely casket keeps;

And the sunbeams love to linger,
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The golden gates were opened,
A gentle voice said, come!

And angels from the other side,
r*»-> Welcomed our dear mother home.

So, farewell, dearest mother!
You have only gone before,

And if we are but as faithful,
. We shall meet thee on the golden

,jr'' shore.i'
.Her Children.
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I Peruna eases I ]
the burden of the I t
housekeeper by keep- H

away ^ (^an^er I 1

illness resulting if
L^y^y ®om colds, coughs, I ;

^^ lieves and overcomes I
® ^. .« * *« i ^ H
m ius iodic properties ouiia up h
jB the strength of the physically II
455 weak and run down, and its use t
9 in oonvalescense, especially after grip, B

is remarkably beneficial.
KEEP IT ON HAND |

The wise housekeeper has Peruna B
on hand for instant use even ifcatarrhal H

H troubles do not call for its regular ad- :*
B ministration. A dose or two in time B
B often prevents a long illness. My

Liquid or tablet form. jg|§| Manalin Tablets are a splendid BB laxative for home use.
>7Ask the druggist

I| THE PERUNA COMPANY B
Colombo*, Ohio >«£

Letters Uncalled For at Lexington jPostoffice.

Following is a list or letters remaininguncalled for in this office for
the week ending June 11, 1917:

Ladies: Miss Carrie Herick
Gentlemen: Richard Watson.
These letters will be sent to the !

Dead Letter office June 25, 1917, if
net railed for before. In calling for
the above please say "Advertised,"
giving date of list..

FRANK GEORGE,
Postmaster.

No. Six-Sixty-Six
Thi» it a prescription prepared especially

lor MALARIA or CHILLS 6. FEVER.
Five or six doses will break any case, and
if taken then as a tonic the Fever will not
ret. m. It acts on the liver better *hao

onie! and does not gripe or sicken. 25c
I

#

j THE GREAT WAR AND WHY.

Col. D, J. Knotts Analizes the Cause
ana Results of the Great

European Conflict.

To The Dispatch-News:
Frequent references to the iniqui1.1-J..

ty oi war ana tne many icuwo

the great war are told in frightful
terms, justly and truly and so far
that is all alas too true. But allow
me to break the monotony of this view
of thought by suggsting that wars in

every age have been the developers
of human society and the final upliftersof human governments. In this

light the history of our race and the j
Inspired Bible both write in giv- j
ine- revolutions a necessary place in ;

progress and civilization. Nebuchad-j
I nezzer is called "My Servant" for i
punishment and Cyrus is "My ohep|herd" and Assyria and Egypt are j
rods of correction

Physiology teaches that boils, ulIcers and all kinds of eruptions are but
evidences of a diseased system and
that these are only the purifiers of
the system and the highways I

through and over which the filth and
maladies of our system must depart,
and when this has been done there
is no further use for them and they
heal over and quit hurting us. The
political world is in a sad condition
and the great surgeon is only devel- .

oping ad purging these human condi- (

tions for higher and better living and ,

and a far greater and better progress
and these great monsters in human
governments; these great conflicts (

and convulsions are only incidents
pointing to this necessary renovationrequired before quiet and order
can be secured and then the German
Kaiser, the Russian Czar, the Sultan i

of Turkey, the Emperor of Austria,
will all have filled their destiny, lived
out their life of usefulness and will
all rest side by side beneath the
weeping willows and peace can only
come when the shackles and fetters j
of the middle ages have been stricken ^

from the manhood of that entire t
> »-< i.i I v

Gistressea J^uropean country auu

its entire territory, England not ex- ^
cepted, will be as dismantled and r
desolated if so much shall be needed
to make the future brighter and the

world'spathway easier by eliminating t
these customs and fetters of the feu- *

dalism of the middle ages which are j
so retarding to men's happiness and 5

progress. c

In 1860 our South land went to Q
war and although many offers and t
concessions of neace were offered ,11
they were all reje cted and the sequel c

proved that its reiusai turned to oe

very wise for not till 1865 were all
the barriers brc :>wn and all the
abuses and misfoi vines which menacedour future abated and then
in God's sovereignty our Civil war
closd and closed forever, and peace
now in Europe would be rhe greatest
curse and misfortune possible to

these governments till a complete re-

novation can take place.
The entrance of our Republic into

this struggle it seems to me can have
but one end or result, it will prolong
the struggle till paralysis prostration
can work their proper mission and
bring about such an exhaustion and
penury that a future war will be
Doth unthinkable and impossi- j
?le.
Our mision is to give our consti:uticnand ideas to these struggling

people and it likely seems best to en:erthis contest and for a good purposewe all trust.
Russia's stand has given fair no-
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THE BESTlj
Is always the cheapest in the end; 0

then if you want an Engine buv a

TOZER

jA*?*'"? -~rTti-. -*»*» , * '* *'

~ dfeylpl1
w ' *,- SB*W- I

.. r.. \jprI
We manufacture three styles;l

Portable
Semi-Portable
and Stationary
W rite for prices; state size and

Style wanted.
We carry a large Stock of caSt-

ings in Iron and Brass, and can

repair, at short notice, any make
of engine.

|

jTozer Engine Wks. II
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Office and works, 601-15 Green Sfreet

i

Girls Have Pretty Face
And Beautiful Complexion
An Atlanta man makes new discoverythat makes an old face look

years younger. If your skin is dark,
Drown, or covered with freckles or
blemishes, just use a little Cocotcne
bkin Whitener; it's ma e with cocoanutoil and is perfectly harmless. A
few days' use will improve your looks
100 per cent. The wornout skin
comes olf evenly, leaving no evidence
of the treatment, the new healthy under-skinappearing: as a lovely new
complexion.

Just ask your druggist for an ounce
of Cocotone Skin Whitener, and if he
will not supply you send twenty-live
cents to The Cocotone Co., Atlanta,
Ga., and they will send you a box by
return mail.

_ [If your hair is hard to comb, is kinky,nappy and will never stay straight,just use Cocotone Kair Dressing
oni-1 if will Kofnrno cfroitrVif om/-1
wuu *v " ^viui(miv, anu iuu^?
soft, flossy and beautiful in a few
days. Mail orders filled, 25c for.
large box. }

|
NOTICE OF ELECTION.

A special Election will be held at
the school house in North Edisto!
School District on Friday, the 22nd
day of June, 1917, for the purpose
of voting an additional levy of two
mills in said district for school purposes.

If the district will vote this levy
the district then will be entitled to
receive from the state every year the ]
sum of two hundred dollars, as pro-;
vided for by law. Polls will open at i.
3 a. m. and close at 4 p. rr. j
Bring tax receipts and registration

certificate?.. I
W. Q. JACKSON,
A. J. STURKJE, 1
M. J. JET< FCOAT, .

Board of Trustees School District
So. 87.
June 8, 1917. '

{

STOPPED HIS BACKACHE.

George Lawrence, railroad fireman,
Kittrell, Miss., writes: "I used three
>ottles of Foley's Kidney Pills whn I
vas so sick I could hardly stay on
he engine, and they cured me. My
>ack ached all the time; kidneys actea
iluggish; dull headache; feelt sleepy
ill the time; nervous; had to rise
nany times each night." i ]Harman Drug Co.

^

.
ice to them all what is in the fu-; ]
ure for the rest of Europe. But (

Russia has only started on its bur- j
jting of these old fetters. Every! i

rreat crisis has evolved great jj
ruides and leading spirits to correct ^
he misgiving and enforce the real ]
esults. It will work remarkable i

]:hanges even in American life. jJ
D. J. KXOTTS. \\

Swansea, June 11 ,1917. |r
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Palmetto Ic<
Columb

Your local dealer
ice. If not, write

Sacks or

We Are Price Make;

Enterprise Hi
Lexington, So

We carry a full line o{ j

Cutlery, Axes, Tools
tion, fully guarante
ons, Cole Planters, P
ments, Majestic Ran
line of Kitchen and
Engines, Paints and

Cut Pri<
t i l_!1_ H'
ilUlOfflODHtJ III

Mill Supplies, Valve;
ing, Screw Bits, Bi
Material, Doors, Sasl
and a full line of

Builders'

RiD OF A LINGERING COUGH
You can get relief from rackikng,

hacking cougns, from wheezy, sneezv

breathing, from raw, inflamed throat
and tight chest. W. G. Glazier Dentonville.Ark., writes: "I can recommendFoley's Honey and Tar ComTn«prl if fr»r n POTurh that 1
had for years, and was said to have
consumpton but it cured me."

Harman Drug: Co.

Killed Big Rattlesnake.
Eli Spires, a well known farmer of

near Gaston, killed a large rattlesnakeone day last week, while cutting:wheat in a field near his home.
The snake had 16 rattles and a but-
ton.

JUST WHAT SHE NEEDED.
When women complain of vveariness,backache, dull headaches and

similar ailments, they accept those
troubles as their lot because they are

women, when the ailments may be
the results of disordered kidneys.
Mrs. Mary V. Bunker, Milton-on-theHudson,N. Y., writes of Foley KidneyPills: "Just what I needed."

Harman Drug Co.

CAN SURPLUS FRUIT AND VEGE-
TABLES.

Do not waste fruit and vegetables
this season. We should remember!
that every time we can them we are

helping to win the war and feed Am.:. mL.. .:n .

eiicct. j.ueie win ue <111 ui^cnt uc-

mand for every can of fruit and vege-
table. Families should make sacrificest osave the overplus from their
orchards and gardens.
We know of numbers of families

that had canned vegetables all last
winter. It was quite a treat to them
to have vegetables out of season and
it the same time the expenss were

considerably cut down.
Again we say, can everything pos-

sible and cut out all waste.

I.-l- I^l__ .

Auio-inioxicanon
Causes Death

Do you know why you have sick
headache, diabetes, neuralgia, rheumatismand liver or kidney troubles?
[t's because you are being poisoned
by products of your own body. Your
organs cf elimination are not work- !
ng properly. Waste material that
should be thrown cut is being retained
:o poison and intoxicate your system.
That could not happen if the bowels
vere kept open with Granger Liver !
Regulator. This splendid preparation
s purely vegetable and non-alcoholic, jDemand Granger Liver Regulator at {
our drug store.2oc a box.and take
:o other. There is nothing "iust as
;ood."
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NOTICE OF ELECTION.
All persons residing: in Cross Roads

school district No. 40, will please tak0
notice that a special election will be
held therein on Tuesday, the 19th day
of June, 1917, at the school house.
This election is being: he^l for the purposeof voting: an additional levy of
two mills for school purposes so that
we may be able to g:et two hundred
dollars from the State every year for'
school purposes. Bring: your tax receiptsand registration certificates.

rous win open at o a. ivi. ana close
at 4 P. M.

' M. L. RISTER,
0. A. LUCAS,
A. A. McIVER.
Board of Trustees.

June 2, 1917.

CHOLERA MORBUS.
This is a very painful and danger

cus disease In almost e\erv neigh}ood some one has died from it beforemedicine could be obtained or a
physician summoned. The right way
is to have a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in the
house so as to be prepared for it.
Mrs. Charles Enyeart, Huntington, !
Ind., writes: "During the summer 19-
11 two of my children were taken
sick with cholera morbus. I used jChamberlain's Onlie and Oiarrhopa
Remedy and it gave them immediate
relief."
' The Dispatch-News will cost you
only $1.00 per year for all the news.

Flies Breed
in FiltH

Kill the
Germ-carrying flies bring d
from the privy and outhous
laden feet on your food,
and leave many forms of
doctor's bills. and you kn

Flies carry on their feet filth and tl
consumption.perhaps infantile pa

I Destroys Th
SPRINKLE RED DEVIL LYE i
your privy or outhouse. You cai

up these places, remove the £ouil odo

nzo LTS is zJor,
soap, ootid

a,ja!t.!nc; oo/ttpoai

| r j^2 p03i
!* jj Star* Us! p.* DEVIL FfiES BCl
J ) LYE Now, 3<sforo 5;.y
I j Scusor: 3csJ.iS Wfil. Schie&
IiaggBBBBSgg^caifegeH ST.'loJK

| ARE YOU WORKING
Work of any sort is pure drudjs

your existence. But with a purpc
for a reward and it lightens you
pleasure.
Have a purpose in life! Make

building up a savings account in
you with the means to attain you
independence, wealth.they all c

persistently save.

Same rate of interest (4 per cer

accounts.

IHfc ULU J

The Carolina Nations
W. A. Clark, President.
T. S. Bryan, V. President.
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SAFETY
tI CTDCA
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% IT IS OUR DUTY as well as c

£ every way consistent with the pi&
<2 the financial strength and growth <

community. Come in and let us £

more than Bankers .we are a vei

^ it is a matter of pride with us, tha

£ we have developed in our business
j? ship ot those whom we serve.

Prosperity is reflected to this
perity of our patrons.

\ The Bank of
\ Columbia

I
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DIFFERENT.BUI SATISFACTOR
Different.But Satisfactory.Indigestion causes worry, sickRaleigh, Ga., writes: "Foley Catharandconstant distress. <,V. A. McRae,tic Tablets cleanse my system thoroughlyand do not grip or hurt at all.I find them entirely satisfactory.andwonderfully different and more pleasantthan any other pill."

Harman Drug Co.

Subscribe to The Dispatch-News.

tiiUikkMtikk&lkklLlkk
Our

Accuracy
Quality
Service

give you
"Well Fitted Glasses"

ELMGREN
Optometrist and Optician

1207 Hampton St.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Red Devil Lye I
*- A . 1W1H-
jLetis ruin

: Cause
isease direct to your home
e. They wipe their germbathein the baby's milk
sickness. then come the
ow what that means.

te germs of typhoid fever, malaria,
.ralysis and other dread diseases.

flilTye?
- Flv F
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* REELY ones or twice a week in
i't use too much. It will clean
r and stop fly-eggs from hatching.
simply wonderful fo&

itinning hogs and
for fertilizer,

RED DEVIL LYE 1
F^ig. Co., ^Is^Sold^

i WIIH A PURPOSE
?ery if it means merely earning
>se back of it you are working
r tasks and makes work a real

your life a success! Start by
this institution. It will furnsh
r object. A comfortable home,
:ome within your reach if you

it.) paid on both large and small

RELIABLE

il Bank of Columbia
Jos. M. Bell, Cashier.
Jno. D. Bell, Asst. Cashier.
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IGHT I
SERVICE |
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>ur PLEASURE to promote in ;

inciples of SOUND banking, |
)f the business interest of this
jet together.we are something
ry human lot of individuals, and
t aside from the responsibilities |
, we have cultivated the friendBank

from the increased pros- |

I
! Columbia f
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